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TO- SELECT A SUIT
i just one flip of the fashion calendar, we're head ov 

i In the most style-conscious season of them all. Girls, 1 
rlnotlme -1954!!! In the woman's world   the word "Sprin 

onlmous with one of fashion's sweetest blessings t 
If well-thought-out and wisely chosen, It can be tf 

ne of your entire wardrobe. Above all, this is an He 
at must SUIT you . . . your face, your figure . . . yo 
nallty, and your way of life. With this In mind, obser 

> following rules: 
   First...
i you want a basic suit? This is one that can be complete 

- changed by merely switching accessories.
you prefer th.e dressier type? One that Is self sufflclen 

'' In colour, fabric and silhouette, 
i Buy Accordingly . . . 
t you are short: 

Select: 1. a slim or modlfied-flarod silhouette
2. one colour . . . jacket and skirt must match
3. miniature detail . . . narrow cuffs and small 

collar
4. short, fitted jacket 

Avoid: 1. plaids, checks (large) and brilliant colours
2. padded hips and wide shoulders
3. raglan or bat-wing sleeves, capes
4.'deeply textured fabrics 

| If you are tall:
Select: 1. bold sweeping lines . . . large collars, cuffs 

and oversized jewelry
2. textured fabrics (born just for you)
3. two-coloured enscm (if you want to cut 

your height)
Ex.: the checked jacket with the solid skirt 

Avoid: 1. itsy-bitsy details
Ex.: baby buttons, dainty trim, delicate   
jewelry

2. the "string-bean" straight silhouette 
Ex.: the column coat 
Note: Avoid the "looks like I outgrew it" 
look. Check carefully the length of the 
jacket and the sleeves 

If you are "hip-heavy": 
Select: 1. a modified flared skirt

  2. a dark skirt, minus attention-getting detail
3. a good girdle 

If you' ara "top-heavy": 
Select: 1. a V neckline

2. a diagonal closing
8.' a darkf jacket, minus attention getting de- 

' . tails, fes clever buttons and collar Interest 
4. a good 'bra j
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PLANS SKIH

"We Knew Them When," a ski 
will be presented at Perry PTA' 
Founders Day program, slate 
for Thursday, Feb. 18, 7:30 p.m 
«t the school auditorium.

Two honorary life membership 
will be presented to worthy ctt 
Inns and past presidents and 
past recipients of the award wfl 
be guests of honor.

Plans were completed las 
Thursday when the executiv 
board met at the 4323 W. 179t 
St home of Mrs. C. Thompson

Question Box 
Torrance 

ouncil Slate
A question-box type program 

with "Teacher Training Oppor 
tunltles" as Its topic, pi 
tlon of two honorary life mem 
banhlps, and honoring of past 
presidents will spark the agenda 
next Wednesday, Feb. 17, when 
Torrance Council PTA observes 
Founders Day at 9:30 a.m. at 
the YWCA.

Scheduled to' participate on 
the program are four experU 
hi the field 'of teacher training, 
Mrs. Grace Wright, local Board 
ot Education member and chair 
man of the salary and teacher 
recruitment committee of the 
County School Trustees' Asso- 
elation; Mrs. J. Stanley Brode, 
International relations chairman 
of CCPTA and member of th 
state PTA's scholarship and 
fellowship committee; Mrs. C. 
Reeae, program chairman of 
Flrat District PTA; and Ted 
Bass, field representative of th* 
California Teacher Association.

''Purpose of the program," 
Mrs. Evar Janason, chair- 
"Is to aid parents In gain 

the necessary 'Information 
 onoerning teacher training so 
that they may guide their child 
ran, who ara interested In on 
taring the profession along the 
proper path."

Opportunities offered In the 
teaching profession, financial 
aid,  oholar»hil>s and fellowship, 
salaries In comparison to other 
profession* and other pertinent 
topic* will be discussed, Mrs. 
Janason added, urging that all 
Interested members attend the 
meeting and bring questions 
they would Ilk* answered.

New Custom 
At El Nido

El Nido PTA began a ne' 
tradition < In Torrance Counc 
with Its first Founders Day ce 
lebration, neld last Wednesda 
evening at the school.

Vsed for the first time, 
tablecloth embroidered In tn 
center with El Nido PTA an 
decorated at the four corner

'Ith acorns will in the future 
bear signatures of all pas 
presidents as It appoints the re 
freshment table at each Founc 
ers Day event.

As the Association Is In Its 
first year of existence and there 
fore has no past presidents, fo 
this beginning fete Mrs. C. H 
Turner, past state president 
Mrs. W. A. Wright, past pros 
dent of Perry PTA; and Mrs 
Dana Houston, past president o
Irenshaw PTA were hono 

guests and the first three to 
sign the new cloth.

Also honored during the eve 
ning were Mrs. Phllo Mellor 
president, and Mrs. Glen Run 
itead, president of the El Nld 
Jarents Group, from which 

evolved the PTA.
Feature address, delivered by
rs. Turner, told the story o 

honorary life memberships. Other 
alks on the meaning of Found 
 rs Day were given by Mrs 

Mellor and Mrs. Paul Herring 
ihalrman of this year's event.
Second-graders took a program 
pot light with several songs and 
in original story about   t h e I r 
rip to ar bakery.

To See Parade 
Of Memories

"A Parade of Memories" with 
arlous members modeling cos- 
umes from the past while others 
Ing hit songs of former years 

will feature the Founders Day 
celebration of Riviera PTA, to 
be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
''eb. 17.

Included In the chorus will be 
ongtitera from Los Cancioneroa, 
Follywood Klvlera choral group, 

Mrs. Thornaten Burman, chair- 
lan, reported.
Traditional honoring of past 

residents and awarding of an 
onorary life membership will 
op off the program.
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PTA Honorary Life Membership Winners Revealed; 
AAoTe~F6unders DaT^Programs  Scheduled Next Week
Thre'e Get Honorary Life 
From Fern-Greenwood PTA

Three honorary life memberships went to outstanding pe 
sons In the community, Mrs. J. R. Patrick, Charles Creceli 
and Mrs. Adam Krauszcr, when Fern Ave.-Greenwood PTA he 
its Founders Day program at the school Thursday evening.

The award Is an emblem of their years of service to t 
school and community showing*                
that they have done much) t 
advance the alms and pbjectjs of 
wrent education and child wcl- 
'arc.

Mrs. Patrick has long been 
active In such community pro- 
ccts as Red Cross and YWCA 
She has been a den mother for

Mrs. Krauszer, as leader 
Girl Scout Troop 1299, has cr 
ated -great interest In the gro 
by planning many unusual act! 
Itles, Mrs. Bowdoin reported. S 
has been a room mother, hos
tality chalrma mcmbersh

OUTSTANDING . . . Mrs. Adam Krauszer and Charles 
Crccellus, standing, talk over honorary life membership they 
received from Fern Ave.-Greenwood PTA with the third 
recipient of the award, Mrs. J. R. Patrick. (Herald photo)

ub Scouts, a Sunday school 
acher, room mother president 

the Association last year, 
irllamentarlan, program chair 
an, and corresponding secreta- 
t for Torranoe Council PTA. 
Principal of Fern-Greenwood 
hools, Crecolius received 

ward for his outstanding love of 
lldren, Mrs. K. O. Bowdoin, 

ubllcity chairman, said. "H i s 
itience, tolerance, and under- 
andlng of the young people are 
i Inspiration to all," she said. 
"He attends Bpy and Gir 
:out meetings and is active In 
PA. He Is a friend to every 
hlld In the Fern-Greenwood 
hools."

chairman, corresponding secreta
it iy, and choir mother.

Introduction of past president 
and charter members by Mrs 
C. F. Connors and presentatlo 
if a film, "Preface to a life, 

also featured the evening. Mrs 
Emily Young's rhythm ban 
entertained with several selei 
tlons and W. W. Hamilton spok 
briefly on the school bond IB 
sue.

Boy Scout Troop 728-C, De 
No. Eight, opened the program

1 with a flag salute, while The 
Thistle delivered the inspiratloi 
al message. Fourth grade moth 
ers served refreshments durln 
the social hour.

MRS. BRUCE HOWEY AND CLBJTUB NESTLERODE 
. . . Get Awards from Walterla PTA . . .

EACHER. PAST PREXY 
slAMED BY WALTERIANS
Long and faithful service In

community, PTA, and school,
n Mrs. Bruce liowey, pas
aldcnt, and Cletus Nestlcrode,
chcr, honorary llfn member
p» when Walterla PTA held
Founders Day celebration a
school Thursday.

leatlerode, former Walterla
Ident who now make* h 1 s

me in Compton, was a plo- 
r at (he school. His uctlvi 
i Include two terms an hon- 
ry life membership chairman, 
nival standby every year, and 
Ive co-operation In paper 
icu.

Mm. llowey. who bei-ved as 
Ident latt year, also has

served as an officer In Tor- 
ranee Council PTA. She has been 

t particularly active In child 
health and welfare service and 
Scouting, co-operation.

Among 12 past presidents also 
it honored during the day was 

Miss Delia Armstrong, first 
leader of the Assocatlon. Aaklt 
on PTA cornerstones by eighth 
graders and orchestral selections 
directed by Lloyd Uelat, also fea 
tured the program.

Named an the nominating com 
mittee were Walter Wild, Rich 
ard Heltmtiyer, E. B. Pfau, and 

Johnson. Fourth grade 
a were hostesses during 

the social hour.

EXAMINING . . , the honorary life membership ^rd are 
Torrance High School PTA's two winners of the award, Mrs. 
Charles A. Curtlss, left, and Mrs. -J. L. Hinds. Mrs. Curtiss 
has been Girl Scout leader for five years, serves on the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital Board of Directors, has assisted 
at Red Cross Blood Banks, and has been In PTA work for 
12 years, holding membership at Torrance Elementary and 
Torrance High. Her offices include secretary and publicity 
chairman 'and she also is an active member of the YWCA. 
Mrs. Hinds holds PTA membership in both Torrance High 
and Fern-Greenwoqd Schools. She serves as publicity chair 
man for Torrance Council PTA and has held the offices of 
welfare, publicity, and membership chairman in the unit 
Association. She also has been active In Cub Scout work 
for two-and-a-half years. u -| (Herald photo)

High School 
Honors

Hinds, Curtiss
With the awarding of honora 

ry life memberships to Mmes 
Hinds and Charles Curtia: 

Ighlightlng the evening, Tor 
ranee High School PTA observ 
d Founders Day Tuesday at 
he high school cafeteria.
Over 100 members were In at 

endance, to watch the prcsenta 
Ion of-- 1 awards and the cere- 
lony honoring past presidents 
nd past honorary, life member- 
hip recipients.

Tribute was paid to Elmer 
Moon and. Mesdames GroverVan 
icventer, Charles Woodcock, A. 
'. Turner, and L. F. Watson 

Dast leaders, and Miss Irem 
fills, Mrs. William Tolson, and 

Mrs. J. E. Popovlch, past reel- 
ients. .
Ah amusing barber shop scene 

n which the history of the PTA 
fas brought out by five PTA 
at hers reading magazines while 
waiting their turns in the bar 
er's chair featured the pro- 
ram. William Speck played the
irt of the barber, while Rich 

ard Crist was the suffering cus-
Others in the skit wei 

filllam Walton, 'Benjamin Ca 
Ins, and Ross Dorsett. 
Elected to serve on the nom-
ating committee were Mmes 
Inds, Curtiss, L. M. Nash and 
loyd Davis.
The Founders Day birthday 

cake was cut and served dur- 
g the social hour under the 
rectlon of Mrs. William Speck, 

ospltality chairman.

MRS. G. W. MATHEW^ (top)

MRS. W. C. ATTEBERY 
. . . Win at 186th St.

86th Streeters Name 
vlmes. Attebery, Mathews
ifesdames W. C. Attebery, 1605 PTA service between them, go

205th St., and George 
athews, 1446 W. 182nd St., who 

umber over two decades

Holstin Gets 
seaside Award
Floyd Holstln, Scoutmaster for 
oop 726, received^ the hon- 
ary life membership awarded 

Seaside PTA at Its Fodhd- 
Day program Thursday eve- 

g at the school auditorium. 
Holstln, who also Is Scout- 

aster for the Explorer Scouts, 
reduced six boys from h I

ik. 
Carrying out tin Founders Day

me, a panel of students dls-
ised what PTA means to boys
d girls. Participating were
rbara Merola, Kent McMIchael,
Iph Muldoon, and Gerald Hey
Ids.
Included In the honor guest

>ru Mrs. R. a. Parke 
 nt; Ronald Henderaon,

trlct; Meudumi-s Paul Hoett- 
 , Raymond Hole, Byron John- 
i, L. C. Edinan, past ore-Hi 
nts; and Earl Eckert, Byron 
iiison, Clyde Beck, and Mr. 
I Mi a. Henry Miller, pant 
lorary life membership reel-

honorary life membership award 
from 186th PTA at Thursday's 
Founders Day celebration.

Mrs. Attebery has been ac 
tive In the Association si,noe 
moving to Torrance \n 1945, She 
has served the group as a room 
mother, unit goals chairman 
membership chairman, auditor 
and child welfare chairman, anc 
also assisted in Immunizations 
registration, and all ways anc 
moans projects.

Chiefly responsible for draw 
ing several Southwest VI Hag* 
women Into the Assocntlon, she 
also has served as den mother 
for the Cub Scouts. She has one 
son, Jerry, who Is student body 
president at (lardena High 
School.

During her membership in 
PTA since 1942, Mrs. Mathows
lias served 
mentarlsn,

treasurer, parlla 
historian, publicity,

loapltallly and welfare chairman, 
She also has assisted In all 
ways and means projects, aa 
well ai undertaking the respon 
sibility of mothering a Cub Scout

eiKlent of Wlllowbrook School Pack. She la active In Garden*
High School PTA, where her 
daughter, Bonnle, la being edu 
cated.

Put president* honored wore 
Mmea. C. Bennett, F. D. Sutlier- 
in, W. D. Ton Eyck, Leo Wa 

goner, Samuel Dow, Claud Hill, 
and W. Early.

WINNERS . . . Mrs. William Sale adjusts Mrs. Robert 
Jackson's corsage, given along with an honorary life mem 
bership ,pln at Wednesday's North Torranee Elementary 
Founders Day event A past president of the Association, 
Mrs. Jackson served as corresponding secretary for two 
years. Den Mother for the Cub Scouts; vice-president for 
the Methodist Church WSCS, and Sunday school teacher. 
She also was active in Community Chest, Red Cross, and 
March of Dimes campaigns. Mrs. Sale, charter member, has 
held the offices of ways and means chairman, parliamenta 
rian, and hospitality and cohrtesy chairman. Active In Cub 
and Boy Scout Mothers Club, she also has been active In. 
Red Cross, Community Chest, and- March of Dimes drive*.

(Herald photo)

North Gity 

PTA Names 
3 Winners
A past president, charter mem 

ber, and school custodians got 
North Torranoa Elementary 
PTA's honorary life mem 

Mrs. Lillian Smith of Comp- bershlpg at Founder* Day cere-

Seven-Year ; 
Service''Wins 
Halldale Pins

A teacher and a custodian 
'ho have been at Halldale Ave 
chool for approximately seven 
ears won the PTA honorary 
re memberships at Thursday's 
ounders Day program.

on, who left the school In March 
f last year, and Earl Comstook 

Los Angeles, who Is still 
ring Halldale as custodian, 

fere the recipients. 
Others honored during the day 
re Mesdames H. T. Seeman, E. 
ernardin, and C. C. DeVore, 

iast president; Amanda Bonwell, 
rlnclpal; and D. E. Morris, M. 
orgdarripc, J. Blackmon, and 
. R. Martin, past reclpl«its. 
"PTA Progress Through the 
ears'1 themed an address given 
y Mrs. Don Wolf, who was In- 
reduced by Mrs. J. N. Rogers, 
ounders Day chairman. Busl- 
ess session highlights Included 

naming of 14 delegates to 
ote at the Council election on 

Mar. 2 and to attend the 10th 
istrlct election, to be hostessed 
y Halldale Ave. School In April. 
Refreshments served by third

grade mothers 
vent.

climaxed the

monies held Wednesday evening 
at the school.

Receiving the pins were Mrs. 
Robert Jackson, who served as 
president last year; Mrs. Wil 
liam Sale, who held the first or 
ganizational meeting of the As 
sociation; and Bill Clounch, who 
has been custodian for several 
years.

Story of the unit since It had 
>nly 80 members to It* present 

805 on the roster was told by 
Mrs. Harry Van Bellehem, to 
carry out the Founders Day 
;heme.
Business session highlight* in 

cluded the naming of Mesdames 
Robert Paync, William Wilson, 
Otto Fagnano, Clark Harris, and

K. Odell as a nominating com 
mittee; scheduling a paper drive 
Tor Feb. 24; and slating the 
Johnny Strong Circus at the
school on Mar. 27.

PINNING CEREMONY . . . Mrs. Llllah Smith of Oompton, 
teacher at Halldale Ave. School for seven years and reci 
pient of one of this year's honorary lift memberships gives 
Earl Comatock, school custodian for seven years and th« 
other award winner a hand with his pin. (Herald photo)

atio Setting At Madrona
The new lunch patio, on* ». 

M first to be built al any 
hool, will be the setting next 
 dneuday evening, Feb. 17, 
hen Madrona, 1TA holds it > 
uriders Day celebration. 
Program, slated to begin at

I o'clock, will Include talk* 
on "Good Book* for Children" 

nd "Reading Readiness" In ad 
dition to presentation of an 
honorary IIte membership and 
paying tribute to the pastprei- 
Idem, Mr*. Thomas Smiley.


